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Tho returns of the county makes it
apparent that we have lost John II.
White for Commissioner. John was
stabbed in tho houso of his friends,
having failed to carry the Republican
vote of Barnett by tn votes, while
Long, his Democratic opponent had
82 votes in the same towuship while
tie Democratic State ticket only had
33. Verily, the ways of Rrtpublican
Barnett is often past finding out. She
sent John White out as a candidate
for Commissioner, recommending him
as a fit man for that office, but when
it comes to the general election they,
or some forty-nin- e of them, coolly
vote for Long, and leavo Mr. White
behind by just enough votes to elect
Long. We have now, therefore, for
three more years a Democratic boatd.
Tally one for the Democracy of Forest,
and we may be thankful, under tbe
circumstances, that it is only one.

CoiistiiiiptIoii(Curcd.
An old physician, retired from prac

tice, having had placed in his hands
by an East India missionary tho for
mula ot a 6imple vegetable remedy, for
the. epeedy and permanent cure for
consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asth
ma, and all throat and lung aflections,
also a positive and radical enre for
nervous debility ami all nervous com
plaints, after having tested its wonder-
ful curative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actu
ated by this motive, and ft desire to
relieve human suffering, I will send,
free of charge, to all who desire it, this
recipe, with full directions for prepar-
ing and using, in German, French, or
English. Sent by mail by addressing
with Btamp, naming this paper, W.jW.
Sherar, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester,
N. Y.

From the rttuburfti Lnilor, JUrrh U, 1KW.)

"I Must Lie Down and Die."
Tho following Is an extract from a lottor

dated July 21, 1877, to the discoverer of
Bethesda Water., Tho wrtor is tho Rev.
T.JB. Fuller, D. I)., D. C. L., Rector of St.
Gregory's Church, Toronto, Archdeacon of
of Niajraia, etc., etc. Tho writer, at tho
Bf?e of 60 years was a victim of Saccharine
Diabetes. His physician said (to use Dr.
Fullej's words) "ho could do no more for
me than ho had done ; that my disease wus
incurable, and that 1 must lio down and
dio." I We should state horo, en jmrcnthe
sis, that our townsman, Joseph Fleming,
Ksq., is the sole and only authorized agent
for this wondorfulfwuter for this State, as
well as for Ohio and Wost Vircinia.l To
return to Dr. Fuller : "In four dnys," ho
writos, "artor taKinx tho Water, iobtuinou
relief, and since that tinio I have taken no
medicine, consulted no medical man, and
presumo, if I conld give myself reasonable
rest.1 woum ne quite well."

Such testimony, from such a soxirce,
should indeed b; e convincing weight.

Solo agent for Pennsylvania, Ohio and
West Virginia.

JOSEPH FLKMING,
81 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Send for pamphlets and Certificates.
mailed freo.

Prick per Kallon,&0e: per one-fonrt- h

barrel, ?1.00j half barrol, $8.00; barrels,
fio.uu.

E. F. Kunkel'a Bitter Wine of Iron
K F. Kunkel's celebrated Bitter Wine

of Iron will ouectually euro liver com
plaint, jaundice, dyspepsia, clironicor ner
vous debility, chronic diarrhoea, disease of
tne Kidneys ana ail diseases arising irom
a disordered liver, stoma:ii or interlines,
ruch as constipation, flatulence, inward
piles, lunness ot blood to tlio lioail. acirtitv
of the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
ior iooa, uiiiness or weight m tlio stom-
ach, sore eructations, sinking ortluttering
at the pit of the stomach, swimmingof tho
neau, iiumeii or duucult breathinir. flut
tering at tho heart, choking or sullocatinir
sensauon v non in a lying posture, dim
ness of vision, dots or webs before tlio
sight, dull pain in tho head, deficiency of
irviolJlIilLIUII, 'uuuwucnn 01 tlio HKIU itllU
eyes, pain in tho side. back. head, chest.
limbs, etc.. sudden flushes of heat, burn
ing in tho llesh, constant imaginings of
evil and ureat denresslon ofsnirits. Price
$1 per bottle. Uewaro of counterfeits. Do
not let your druggist palm oil some othor
preparation of iron ho may say it is as
good, but ask for Kunkel's Bitter Wino
of Iron. Take no othor. Kunkel's Bitter
Wino of Iron is not sold in bulk only in
?1 bottles. K. F. Kunkel, Proprietor, No.
2r9 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all druggists.

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
Head and all complete, in two hours

No feo till head passes. Scat. Pin and
Stomach Worms removed by Dr. Kunkel,
iio'J North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Send for circular, For removing Seat,
nn or btonuuli worms call on your
druggist and ask for a bottle of Kunkel
Worm Syrun. price SI. It never fails
Common sense teaches if Tapo Worm be
removed, all other wrfrui? cun be readily
reinoveu.
IS. F. Kunkel's Luatral & E. F. Kunkel's

Shampoo for the Hair,
Tho best and cheapest Hair Drossing

and llair Cleaner in the world. They re- -
movo daudruiT, allay irritation, sootheand
wo! the heated, scalp, prevent the hair
from falling olf, and promote tho growth
in a very short time. They preserve and
beautify the Hair, and render' it soft and
glossy, iney impart a brilliancy and
silky appearance to braid and wiry Hair,
and. as a hair dressing, they are unrivall
ed j eradicate daudrull and prevent bald
nvss. The shampoo cleans tho Hair, re
moves grease, scurf, itching, eruption
Cures headache produced by heat and 1

tigue. Kunkel's Shampoo and Lustral
restore Hair to a natural and glossy color,
restore faded, dry, harsh and wiry hair,
Price per bottle $1. Ask your druggist
ior iliein, or send to IS. t Kunkel, Pro
prietor, No. 2o'J North Ninth Street Phil
udclphia, Pa. lb-ii- in
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ENTERPRISE GUN WORKS -E-STABLISHED 1848.

JAMES BOWN & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALKHS IN

GMS, BIFLBS, REVOLVERS, FISHING TACKL .

ALSO, MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL AND IRON RIFLE AND SHOT GUN. BARRELS,

And our t'rlt'bralrd

KENTUCKY RIELE,

Which has been the lIUXTEIt'S rillDE for over 30 Years.

CHILLED SHOT!
IMPORTANT TO OUR SPORTING FRIENDS:

We have iust received a suddIv of Tntham fe ISrbthers Superior
Oliillcd Nhot, which is pronounced by competent judges to bo the BEST
MADE SHOT IN THE WORLD. We liavo aU sizes from No. 4 up to No.
lO. Also

llOGARUUS AND I'AINK'S SPKINO TitA PH.

A FULL STOCK OF ROUGII BALLS AND BALLS FILLED WITH FEATHERS.

Bend for Illustrated Catalogue and Trice List to

JAMES BOWN c SON,
60-G- 136 & 138 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ARE YOU GOING TO PAIMT7

THEN USE MIILEIl HKOS'

CHEMICAL PAINT.
Ready for uso la White, and oyer One Hundred different Colors inado of Ntriet

ly pure White Lead, Zinc and Llnseod Oil, Chemically combined, warranted much

handsomer and cheaper, and to last Twice an Long a any other Paint. It has taken

the FIRST PREMIUMS at twenty of the State Fairs of tho Union, and Is on Many

Thousand of the finest houses in the country.

AJdross: 3ITjT,E3K BROTHERS,
2J, 31, cC 33 St. Vlair Street,

BA1CPLE BENT IEEE. CLEVELAND, OHIO.

FOR SALE BY ROBINSON & BONNER, TIONESTA, l'A.

JOB WORK

DONE AT THE

REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

Al Vic lowed cash price, neatly, prompt-

ly, and in style equal to that of any

other establishment in the District.

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CAUL,,

BALL

SCHOOL CARDS

CARDS

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

TICKETS,

WEDDING

ADMISSION TICKETS,

Ac.

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAGS,

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS


